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Schaefer's

splendid voice and Is expected to
appear at all important legion
functions in the future.. More mu-
sic will be supplied by the Cher-ria- n

quartette while George Grif-
fith, state commander, and Clif-
ford Brown, delegate to the na-
tional convention In St. Paul, will
tell of the big annual gathering.
A delegation from Albany, seeking
support to a show they hope to
give in the future, will be present.
Last, and far from least, there will
be an abundant supply of "chow."
Come and get It. ..-

-

"The Penslar Store
135 North Commercial

to Salem after7 a month's visit
with her parents in Grants Pass.
Mr. Collins is assistant manager of
the Standard Oil company, in Sa-
lem. :;' J

Archio Thomas. Silverton chief
of police was in the' city Ttfesday
afternoon to attend a prohibition
violation trial at the Justice court.
. John Semolke of Scotts Mills
was In the city on business Tues-
day. ? ,

Paul Wallace has returned from
a trip to San Francisco where he
visited his wife for 10, days. Mrs.
Wallace, who is in a southern hos-
pital, is reported to "be" greatly Im-
proved. ..j r r

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Sims of
Scotts Mills were in the city yes-.- '

terday. Rev. Mr. Sims is pastor,
of the Friends church. .;

John Lindsay and . wife, on a
motor trip through the west,
stopped In Salem this week for a
short visit with- - A. C. ' (Biddy)
Bishop. J The two men : olaved n
the same baseball teams in Lewis- -
ton, Mont. . t i. . .

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

First of October , K
j . ,r

But the real; rainy season's
beginning may be more than a
month ahead of us yet.

;; v v::-
.The unemployment nroblem is

not as big as was feared, at the
Salem YMCA free emolovment
bureau. There is still a lot of
work going on hereabouts, and
will be all the year through, r

- ;
'

; :

Loganberries, the Slogan sub-
ject for . tomorrow. If you have
something on. the Industry., it Is
your duty to help, whether von
have been asked .or not. : -

; V :"-

State street barber sayg some
birds think they have to roll the
'bus at the rate of seventy miles
an hdur to .keep up .with their
reputations..

The gorilla is; becoming extinct.
Maybe it has only , gone farther
back into the Jungles to dodge
the gland doctors.

m m "s
A vegetable diet fs recommend

ed for women who want toT shrink
in flesh. But look what green
stuff does to

Down i Maine they have a
horse that welhs 2000' pounds in
his stocking feet, but a Salem

JTew School la Popular i "i

;
I Requests from parents for per--

' mission to send youngsters to the
new J. It. Parrish Junior high
school regardless of the district

; Jh which they lire are pouring in
on George W. Hug, superintend.
ent of v schools, and 3 individual
members of the school board, who
are believed to hare the necessary
authority. In nearly every in-

stance these requests have been
denied. Some of the requests came

: from persons 'living in south Sa-
lem, These were informed that
as soon as a site was obtained and
the money in readiness, a new

- building would . be erected some-
where south of State street.

libok! Dance!
' jGrand opening dance at Turner

Saturday, October 4. Jasper's Ver-

satile band playing. o2

School Work Begins
- With:; the rush attendant upon

the opening of schools nearly at
an' end, class room work' is the
order ) of tho day ; today.- - The
schedule was followed out yester-
day on a short time scale while
at the high school the first assem-
bly of tfeeyear was held.

School Blotters Free-J-ohn

J.i Bottle.

Substation Completed
An outdoor sub-statio- n, at 21st

and Ferry streets has been com-
pleted at a cost of 94.000, it was

.announced Tuesday by W. M.
Hamilton., manager ' of the Port-- .
land Electric Power company. The
sub-stati- on "steps down" a cur
rent of ll.QOO volts received from

'the power house, and will give a
stronger current a : the territory
served. For the past year the cur?
rent has. been light In the west
and northwest portions of the city
due to Increased building and
mnra nitnni(r. "With the com
pletion Of the sub-stati- on the pa-

trons will receive a stronger and
better service from the company. ;

Portable Study Lamps-- Just

the lamp for students. Spe-
cially priced at Halek's Electric
Shop, 337 Court.

Classes to Organise
iu9 TDcauoaai classes la seniag

and millinery which were con-
ducted so successfully last year
by Mrs. F. E. Barker, will start on

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phcne 511

Dr. B. II. White
Osteopathy -- Surgery .

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abrara's method).
Office Phone 85 or 469--J

506U. S. Bank Bldg.

e're 11

f
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Moved ;

and now that we are located la
our new quarters at

143 S. LIBERTY ST, .
1

we are In a position to give yon
till better " service on your

transfer and hauling work.
We Still Handle Fuel

and hare several carloads of
coal due In a lew days. Better
get your order in early.

Phone 30

Larroer Transfer z
Storage Co,

tomorrow. All those Interested
are asked to meet in the sewing
room in the McCornack building,
over Miller's store, Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock, when an or
ganlzation will be perfected for
morning, afternoon and evening
classes. Mrs. Barker and Miss
Chappell, state supervisor of home
economics,, will be; in the sewing
room again at 7:30 Thursday eve
ning to accommodate those who
are unable to attend the after
noon meeting.! " '

Sunday Schools to Meet--In
order to give impetus to Sun

day school work In and around
Salem, ; plans have been formu
lated for holding a series of week
ly meetings In the ; Salem , city
library. The ; meetings will be
held each Monday evening, begin
ning at 7:30 f and lasting until
9 - o'clock. ' A. general 1 assembly
will be held in the library audi-
torium for the half hour immedi
ately preceedlng 8 o'clock. ' after
which departmental sessions will
be held until 9. The exact pro
gram is being worked out, and
will be announced later. All those
interested in Sunday school work.
of whatever denomination, who
can get to Salem on Monday nights
are asked to attend.

Rotary Meets Today r

The program for the Rotary club
luncheon today noon will be in
charge of the educational commit-
tee, with Rev. John J. Evans, Tice
president of the clnb, as chairman.
W. M. Hamilton, who attended a
recent meeting of Rotary officials
at Hoquiam, Wash., is slated . to
tell of his Impressions of the
gathering. i

Bertha Junk Darby-Tea- cher

of piano, 679 North
Cottage St. Phone 1950-- Regis-
ter now. i o- -l

Births Are Reported
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph W. Landers, of Route
9, at the Deaconess hospital on
September 24, according to a
birth report filed with Dr. Wil
liam B. Mott, city health officer.
A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.'
Cornelius Stammen. of Seattle, at
the Deaconess hospital on Septem-
ber 26, but lived only a short time.

Expert Packing
The H. L. Stiff Furniture com-

pany have secured the services of
an expert furniture : packer. If
you have furniture to pack tele
phone 941 and it will be properly
packed ready for shipment. 02

Legion Meets Monday
A rousing meeting of Capital

Post No. 9, American legion, is
being arranged for McCornack hall
Monday night by Carl Gabrielson,
commander. This will mark the
beginning of the regular fall and
winter meetings following the
summer recess. Newell Williams,
state traffic officer and a member
of La Societe des 40 Hommes et 8
Chevaux, will offer several vocal
solos. Williams; who has appear-
ed at the Lions club, of which he
is also a member, possesses a

Bliss Beatrice Shelion
Teacher of Piano

High school credits granted.
Studio, 345 Marion. Phone
1299; Derby building, 365.

TypsiTriiers
AU MAKES

:: S5 Dewt t,
95 Monthly

0. 1L Xckwo4
S47 N. Com. 8k

Phone S

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
i For "J

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evenings

291 NORTH C0301ERCIAIi

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to 45
Men's and Young; Men's
D. H. MOSHER

TAIL0C2

plant - of the' Portland f Electt-- i

Power company has been working
24 hours a day for the last two
weeks, according to W. M. Hamll
tond manager. The two plants, on
theDClackamas and Willamette riv
ers, have not been able to gener
ate their normal output duo to
low water in the rivers. During
the time the local plant has had
the extra burden, as manv as' 12
carloads of hog fuel were used
daily in order to keep the plant
in operation. About 3500 horse
power has been generated.

Three Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses were issued

yesterday to E. F. Rowe and Al
slna Butler of Salem, Percy Ed
ward SparhawJc and Edna, Selma
Grlepestrog of Salem, and to Sam
Jurgensen of - Mill City and Jo
hanna M. Sorensen of Salem.

Ball Is Forfeited
Rather than appear in the police

court yesterday and explain to the
Judge why it was necessary for
him to drive, his automobile
around an intersection on two
wheels, Carroll Zizer forfeited his
$10 bail deposited for reckless
driving. A. Borwuteher was fined
$5 for speeding, in the police
court yesterday.

More Petty Larceny
When two men who had been

attending a meeting of the
Knights of Pythias last' night
start ed tor home one of them miss
ed a hat and the other a flash
light,; according to a report made
to the police.

Visiting Mrs. Shanks
Mrs. Minnie A. Tollioger, of

Red Oak, Iowa, Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Myra Shanks, police ma
tron. This is Mrs. Tolllnger's first
"visit to the coast.

Liquor Owner is Jolted
One of the sMffest fines levied

by Marten Poulsen, police judge
was given Roy Miller Tuesday af
ternoon on a charge of transpor
tation of liquor, when he was sen
fenced to pay $500.- - In addition
his automobile Is being held and
will probably be confiscated. Mil
lerj with three others, was arrest-
ed late Saturday night by Officers
Olson and: Davis. Zend Hansard
who was also in the party, was
fined: $250 Monday. If the pres
ent schedule is carried out today
when E. Hansard and Jack Kearns
who are charged with possession
of liquor and breaking glass, ap
pear In police court, the city cof
fers will be enriched about $1000
as a result of the arrests' made by
the two officers. Two gallons of
liquor, a pint of the liquor, a rub
ber hose for siphoning and a small
glass for retail sales were also
seized at the. time. - .

PERSONAL

Addison Dilley, former Salem
chief of police, new a resident of
Portland. Is in the city.' ;; -

tJTATBrown, well known prune
grower of Polk county, was in the
city yesterday from Dallas. ,X.

Mrs. Fred Collins has returned

between
the mainland of
your heel & the
islands of vdur
toes Gantilevers
make a perfect
"bridge"; for the
arch ofyourfoot!

v
'x Come and feel

the difference j

the first time you walk
across the floor in a pair of
Cantilever Shoes ! ! I Most
shoe arches are so rigid and

i stiff. ... V Cantilever Shoe
j Arches are as flexible and
! resilient as the opening and
shutting of your hand in a

j perfect-fittin- g glove.

CantSiflovcro ccr
Cor.iFonT-LovEn- o

Now, who doesn't love J
comfort r And where, 0
where, do we need it more

! than in our shoes ?

JOHN J.ROTTLE
State & Liberty Sis.

day afternoon when; the machine
in . which they were riding and
piloted by Rushlight, crashed. ' Ac-
cording to Mr.; Raffety he has In
formation to the effect that Rush
light had featured In crashes In
McMinnville, jCtjehalis, Seattle,
Seaside and a few other places.

Funds Turned Over !

G. O. Brown, clerk of the state
board, has turned over to the
state treasurer for the month of
September a total of S108.043.36
The items were: Common school
fund, principal. $65,520.27; com.
mon school. Interest, $31,249.88;
agricultural college fund, interest,
$1768.40; university fund, prin-
cipal, $4830; university fund. In-

terest, $512.80; rural credits fund,
principal, $1167.5,7; rural credits
fund, interest. $2889.44; Burbank
truck fund, interbst, $60. Total,
$108,043.36. f j i

Clean, modern house, aear
school and college.! Immediate
possession.-1-- acre ground. Phone
925, I o2

Cliastain's Father Dies
A telegram was received in Sa-

lem, yesterday from Ermund Chas-tai- n,

announcing; that his father
died in Kansas f City yesterday
morning of pneumonia. The fun-
eral will be held! today. The tel-
egram was sent from Kansas City.

William Xtflson Wanted-Wil- liam

Nelson, who Is' wanted
in Portland on a charge of assault
and robbery being armed with a
dangerous weapon, is under arrest
somewhere in California and will
be returned to Portland for trial
if a requisition Issued by Gover-
nor Pierce yesterday is honored
by '"the governor of California. The
compatlning witness is Otto
Daasch, who claims Nelson"

rob-
bed him of $2147. I ,

Adam's Floral Shop--Is
now open; and ready for busi-

ness at 453 Court. ! ol

New Publication Out
The Oregon Sportsman is the

name of a new-publicati- that. Is
Issued monthly by the state game
commission, printed; at Eugene,
Volume 1 No. ;l has made Its ap-
pearance. Otto M. Jones is edit-
or. The publication carries no
advertising, and j presumably the
salary of the editor and the other
expenses of the; publication are
paid for out of ihe lunds of the
commission. I f ' ,:

Opposes West SalenvMoTe .1 '
The Southern Pacific company

has filed with the public service
commission ah answer to an ap-

plication from the town of Wesf
Salem asking;- - authority to con-
struct a street at' grade across the
Southern Pacific tracks. Tho tail-roa- d

company holds that such a
crossing would be a hazard. .

Next Dajice I l .

Salem's New Auditorium. Wed-
nesday and Saturday. Music by
Jazz Kings. - f

Professor Murphy Back
Cosgrove Murphy,' of the Merton

Institute, New York city, arrived
in Salem yesterday with Mrs.
Murphy and is! stopping at the
Marion hotel. Mr. Murphy will
begin a series of lectures at the
armory next Sunday night an phy-sicholo-

and human analysis.
Mr. Murphy was here last year and
gave a series of lectures that were
well attended, j; J ..

Going to California
Mr. and Mrs.j William Sorrell

are leaving this morning on a
pleasant but unexpected trip to
California. Mrs.! EtheL Towle and
Mrs- - Plummer. pA . friends from
York, Neb., stopped here ;on their
way to California and persuaded
Mr. and ! Mrs Sorrell to go the
balance of the jtrip with them.
They start this morning, which Is
Mr. Sorrel's 8 1st! birthday.

Stucco Bunj;atow
Small We have two with hard-

wood, furnaces.j fireplaces, gar-
ages, cementl walks and paving.
$4100 and $4600. Terms. Becke
4 Hendricks, U. S. Bk. Bldg. s30tf

Schools Are Visited
William W; Fox. rural school

supervisor for; Marion' county, has
been visiting a number of schools.
This week he has inspected the
Sidney, Fairview, i Illlhee and
Looney schools, j He reports that
one school has oiily two pupils.

Goes to Portland I

Mrs. Mary I Fhlkerson, county
superintendent of schools, went to
Portland yesterday on business.

Lawsuit Started I
A rather complicated lawsuit

was begun yesterday when a com-
plaint was filed- - in county court
by . Anna Kramer and Katherine

' AT

Commercial
Everything for

i,., ..,'

u lAccciroing to xae statements
set Jforta In; the paper Kathrine
Shafer 7 Daniels, 4 now t deceased.gave her husband, John Daniels
the sum of $500 with which to
begin paynient on some Marlon
county property about 20 years
ago. Soon after this the woman
died, but Daniels finished paying
for the property with her money.
it Is alleged. The present plain
tiffs are1 suing as the heirs of the
deceased woman.

Notice
- The county clerk's office, will be

open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Wednesday Thursday and Friday
of this week for the registration
of - voters, j Registration closes on
Saturday, October 4, 1924, at five
o'clock p. m. U. G. Boyer, county
clerk.

Bin rpar Funeral Thursda-y-
Funeral j services for Benjamin

C. Binegaif, 72. will be held from
the Rigdeh mortuary Thursday af-

ternoon atl: 30 o'clock, with In-

terment in City View cemetery,
Mr. Binegar, who was an old-tim- e

resident of the county, fell into
a well on his place seven miles
northeast of Salem, on the Sllver-toh-Sale- mj

road, Monday. He was
born in jHarrlson county. West
Virginia, j on Dec. 31, 1853. On
March IS.' 1884, he was married
to Alice: Green, who survives him,
as well as eight children, five
grandchildren and a brother and
sister in 1 the east. Mr. Binegar
was a lifelong member of the
Methodist church . and a member
of the IOOF lodge,?

Dance To Jasper's Orrhastra
At Auburn. Thursday nite -ol

I. -r- - I

Clnlm' Girl's Body i
Dr. Ronald E. Hicks and a Miss

Alt a Poole of Portland were In
Salem yesterday making arrange-
ments to forward, the nody of Miss
Claire Crewe to her former home
in New j York city. Miss Crewe
was a - passenger In an airplane
which crashed near the fair
grounds last Saturday. Both the
Portlanders were 'close friends of
Miss Crewe while, she was In the
Rose; City, and immediately after
they 'heard of the accident, noti
fied her; parents in the east and
completed arrangements for send
ing the body back home for burial.
Miss Poole will accompany the
remains to New York city, start
ing this morning. The local ar
rangements were In charge of the
Rigdon mortuary. ' .

Liquor Ownir Guilt-y-
Following! an all-da- y trial " In

justice court Tuesday, Jake Van
Arnam, charged j with the posses
sion of two; pints of intoxicating
liquor, was found guilty by a jury
late In the afternoon and the
young man j will be sentenced ' by
P. J. Kuntz. justice of the peace4
Monday.! ; Van Arnam was ar
rested at a dance hall at Moni
tor Saturday night, Sept. 20. by
State Agent MacMasters and his
brother;..--

High. School- - Senloi
See the new 20-In- ch bottom,

English style ' senior corduroy
pants at Bishop's. Get yours
while they have a full stock. s30

Indians Play Columbia
In Portland next Saturday the

Salem Indian 'school football team
will meet the Columbia', univers-
ity eleven ; on ' Multnomahj field.
Though outweighed from 110 to
15' pounds per man, the Chemawa
aggregation; held the high school
of commerce team to a lone tally
last Friday. Coach Downie is de-
veloping a fast and shifty1 team
from the material on hand, which
Is chiefly light and green.

Duck Season Opens-D- uck
season opens early , this

morning! and: hunters were busy
yesterday n getting their cloth-
ing and equipment In readiness
for the first shot at the fowl. Due
to the long dry fall the ducks in
the Immediate vicinity of Salem
are scarce, but with more rain the
present condition will be reversed.
it is predicted.

Marcel and Curl Last Longer .

. After a Golden Glint Shampoo.
! f. - ... - o30

Births Are Reported
Congratulations upon the ar-

rival of Anna- Yvonne. Sept. 28,
are being received by Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Moffitt of .1096 North
Seventeenth. Mr. Moffitt 'is cash-
ier at the American Railway Ex-
press office, i A daughter , was
born to Mr. and' Mrs. Edward
Skubovius of 1237 Marion, yester-
day, while' Mr. and Mrs. Walter'
Keatly of 353 North Cottage are
the parents of a young daughter
which arrived: Sept. 27.

Power Plant4 is Busje
In order; to make up the deficit

of the power plant at Oregon
City and the: Clackamas rlTer

, (I

Book Store
the Student.

i. i ....

vv utui

M3J(
Drug Stor

Phone lDJr

ltlUtliirfi)i,;i.
ilbl nil iy.:i 1

garage man says he has forgot'?
what they use these fancy, ani-
mals for nowadays.
r' S S S
Speaking of dropping a line, ;

Long Island . fisherman made a
cast of 422 feet the other , day.
This la fartherthan Babe r.ut:.
ever swipes the1 pill when La ne-
gotiates- a homer. -

' ', !

- ' V s
. A 'scientist says that a tli:Z

wallop on the Jaw is a good stln-ulan- t.

At that, a Jolt from C;.: --

sey, should be better than a c
tail. - It would serve as an In-

spiration for... a poet.. - Let f -- ..
of pur local poets try It.

An Illinois country store
an advertisement In the lot. 1

paper every week for siity-thr- f
years. This is thought to to tl
long-distan- ce record in Anaerici a
publicity. Yes. the firm. 1

changed the ad sereral tines;

tlen! Dca't Ccz2 U:: :

- Fagged C;t C;

. Ibd 7crj 5

riortors sy tliat' in an enorinoug n n --

nrr of ease vhrn men roroa home thv!.;-aU- y

and mentally "all "'iifrToun ir, !

cranky, the real cans It not feard wort,
but thTn pale, watrjr blood. d?tHent

transrth-iciriaK- - iron. ' Once tiii ironreatorc ta tho blood ir ia otea as toe i ., .
ini how . quickly these men gma

nerre fores-an- endormce.
Bat be anr tha iron you,, ttk it c

rnic iron-Xvzat- ed Iron and notliquid medicines and pi.
mado by the action of powerfal arils in-ordinary mineral iron. Nnxated Iron ia natural orirsnic iron, like, f e im iin your own blood, and like that ia tr , .
ach and lentils. . Does not injure

disturb the stomach, go remar! rr the effects of tiazated Iron t! !

thousands of weak, neroun, farmed o
men and women have often incre itheir strength, energy, and enduraute i tonly two weeks' time.

Try Nuxated Iron Just two wwUMoney back if not delighted. But mMcertain you et genuine guaranteed Nux
ated Iron tabieta with the letters K I o--

every tablet. At all good druggists. Ad?.
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Vacant Bungalow
Has garage and basement, paved
For sale on reasonable terms.

See at 1167 N. 16th. Price $3600.
Becke & Hendricks. U. S. Bk.
Bldg. . v s30tf

Army Seeks Help
The local Salvation army is

hunting for an inside Job as jan-
itor or other similar work for an
elderly but still capable man. Sev
eral articles of furnishings and
clothing are also badly needed, in
cluding two mattresses, shoes and
clothes for several children from
6 to 12 years old,' who will be un
able to attend school unless pro
vided with proper clothing.

Lions Discuss Plans '

Members of the various stand
ing committees of the Salem Lions
club met at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms last night for a gen-

eral discussion of affairs of in
terest and importance to the or
ganization." 5 ' r

Speeder Pays Fine
Waldo W. Wallace was driving

his r automobile in excess of the
city traffic law allowance when O.

Nichols, state traffic officer.
interrupted his ride. In the Jus
tice court Tuesday he was fined
$10.

Dr. B. F. Pound, Dentist
. Has returned after extended
study in the east. Special atten-
tion to platework and Extraction.
406 U. S. Bank Building. s30

Case is Continued- -
No action was taken against

Ralph Harper Tuesday when he
appeared In the justice court
charged- - with operating a motor
vehicle: without a permit from the
public service commission. ' The
case was ordered continued indef-
initely. ',

Would Revoke License.
Recommendations that the pilot's

license held by Richard Rushlight
be revoked and the license under
which the airplane is operated,
will be made by T. A. Raffety.
chief state traffic officer of .the
state board of aeronautics and the
state department. ; The action Is
taken on the ground that Kusn-He- ht

is not competent, has had
no special training and is not an
experienced mechanic, and had
shown carelessness and negligence
"in that he must have known that
the mbtor in the plane in which
he attempted to fly Saturday was
not In proper condition." The
action is being taken by Chief
Raffety following the death of
George F. Rodgers, Salem banker,
and Miss Claire Crewe of Port--

DIEI

PEARCE William H. Pearce died
at a local hospital ' Sept. 30,
1924, at the age of 57 years.
Survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Edith Tyler, of Goble, Ore.;
two brothers, Ed Pearce' and
Lewis Pearce of Kennlwick,
Wash and a sister, Mrs. Nora

, E JOuseyof Salem. v .Deceased
was a member of the Woodmen
of-t- he World and Knights of
Pythias lodges. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today, Wed-
nesday," at 3 p. m. from the Rig-

don mortuary under the auspic-
es of the Knights of Pythias.

DAVIS In this city, Saturday,
Sept. 27, Mrs. Anna Davis, age
31 years, wife of Lee F. Davis,
mother of Ward Davis, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stark
of Salem, sister of Mrs. Henry
Crawford of Bismarck, N. D.,
Mrs. Lloyd Hauser and Walter
Stark of this city. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Thursday at
10:30 a. m., from the Rigdon
mortuary. Interment in the
City View cemetery. ; " f ;

CREWE The .remains of the
late Claire Crewe, 24, who died
here Sept. 28, 1924, will be for- -'

warded from the Rigdon mortu-
ary Wednesday to New York
city for funeral servcies and in-

terment.

BINEGAR At the home, seven
miles east. Silverton road, Ben.
Jamln C. Binegar, age 72 years,
survived by wife and eight chil-
dren. Mrs. Nellie Werner. Mrs.
Ethel Lovre. Mrs. Hattle Rams-de- n,

Mrs. Fannie Cesner. Ar-
thur Otis, Raymond and Walt-
er Binegar; also by one brother
and one sister In the east. Fun-
eral services will he held Thurs-
day, at 1:30 p. m. from the
Rigdon mortuary. Interment in
City View cemetery.

IUGDON Ci SON'S
HOXtTTJABX :

Unetsnaled Cervice

r RUBBERS LEATHER BOOTS RUBBIirJ

WHO SAID IT AIN'T
COIN A RAIN NO

MORE NO MORE?

Well It Sure Ig I
'

.

'
.

.
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Donft you hear it! ,

Don't you cee it !

Don't you feel it! -

Winter Has Come to Stay With Us Afiaki
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You can always do better here to
protect your feet with good sturdy;
footwear that are exactly right in
fit, purpose and comfort! plus real
economical price I i

Bergman Boots, for men and boys .

Lion Brand Boots and Shoes for men and
v boys. f

--Goodrich Rubbers "Hippers' and "Straight
1 Line" Brand for men, women and' children. ..-- .

-

Cars for Hire s

WITHQUT DRIVERS
Pur autos are all kept In prime condition,

j therefore are absolutely safe to drive
fy:-- : ; : service 'u )

We hire thea either with or without drivers,
PHOXTJS S020 t Office at Stag Terminal

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

a Come Get Your
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ladd; & BUSH
BANKERS :

Established 18C3

General Banians Buinc:3
CIfl:3 ITura frcn 10 n. n, to 3 p. rU "

State and Liberty Streets
Msaiat..
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